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Apollo Commander Cancels 
Astronauts’ Space Walk

The Apollo 9 astronauts are testing a lifesize version of the lunar module shown above, 
nicknamed “the Spider”. In a later mission, the module will carry two astronauts to the 
moon’s surface. The lower portion of the module will remain there and the upper stage 
will carry the astronauts back to their orbiting command module. (AP Wirephoto)

RSU To Hold Annual Meeting At Camp Lakeview

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A>) 
— A space walk planned for 
Thursday was canceled after 
Apollo 9 astronaut Russell L. 
Schweickart said he was “not 
feeling up to par” as the result 
of two seiges of vomiting earlier.

Public Affairs officer Paul 
Haney said the Apollo 9 com
mander, Air Force Col. James A. 
McDivitt, made the decision that 
the “exterior portion” of the 
planned extravehicular activity 
would be taken out of the flight 
plan.

Haney said McDivitt did plan, 
however, to depressurize the lunar 
module and the command module 
and open the hatches of both 
crafts. Schweickart also will don 
the portable life support system 
he was to have worn during his 
space walk.

Haney said the change in plans 
would not affect the scheduled 
television transmission from 
space.

FIESTA DINNER
Guacamole Salad, Beef Taco, 
Three Enchiladas, Beans, 
Rice Tortillas and Hot 
Cheese Dip and Tortilla Chips.

Regular ^11 AA
$1.50 «pJL*Vy

been nauseated since two sieges 
of vomiting struck him in the 
morning.

Space officials earlier an
nounced that Schweickart had 
vomited once before starting a 
transfer from the command mod
ule to the lunar module and once 
after he was inside.

The extravehicular activity 
plans called for Schweickart to 
open the hatch of the lunar mod
ule and leep out into space, 
wearing the space suit Americans 
will wear when they land on the 
moon.

He was then to go hand-over
hand down handrails to command 
module and stand up in an open 
hatch of the mother-ship. This 
was to demonstrate the astro
naut’s ability to transfer from 
the lunar module to the command 
module should the tunnel con
necting the two become blocked.

Despite his sickness, Schweick
art was able to move from the 
command module to the linked-up 
lunar module, becoming the first 
American astronaut to transfer 
in space from one spacecraft to

TACO DINNER
Two Beef Tacos, One Chili 
Con Queso, Guacamole Salad, 
Tortillas and Hot Sauce, 
Cheese Dip and Tortilla Chips.

Regular
$1.25

another.
McDivitt followed the space 

rookie into the lunar module 30 
minutes later and the pair gave 
the moon machine its first man
ned space workout.

Schweickart and McDivitt spent 
seven hours aboard the lunar 
module before they floated back 
through the three-foot-long tun
nel back into the command mod
ule.

Air Force Col. David A. Scott, 
the third crewman, remained at 
his station aboard the command 
module, acting as gatekeeper by 
removing the hardware that 
blocked the tunnel as his crew- 
mates made their transfers.

Three hours after Schweickart 
and McDivitt returned to the 
command module, Scott fired up 
the rocket engine on the com
mand and service engine, attempt
ing to circularize Apollo 9’s orbit. 
The burn, however, left the space
craft in an orbit of 148 by 142 
miles.

McDivitt earlier burned the 
descent engine on the lunar 
module.

While McDivitt and Schweick
art were in the lunar module 
they turned on a television cam
era, giving earth its first inflight 
look at the cramped cabin Ameri
cans will fly to the lunar surface 
this summer. The television trans
mission lasted only seven minutes 
and voice communications went 

^ bad during that time.
During the descent engine 

burn, both Scott and McDivitt 
reported seeing pieces of the out
er skin of the lunar module peel 
away into space.

Scott later said the pieces were 
only inches in size and officials 
said they were apparently part 
of the craft’s thermal blanket 
and the loss posed no problems to 
the crew or the mission.

The annual Baptist Student 
Union’s International Student 
Conference will be held during 
spring recess April 4-6 at Camp 
Lakeview near Palestine.

BSU Director Bob Burch said 
several hundred international stu
dents across the state attend the 
yearly event. He added 28 A&M 
international students have al
ready registered.

Burch said the retreat gives 
international students “a place 
to go during the holidays and an 
opportunity to meet other inter
national students attending vari
ous state colleges and univer
sities.”

“WE’RE NOT out to convert 
anyone to being a Baptist, rather 
we use this time to help inter

national students get an under
standing of what the Christian 
message is,” said Burch. “It’s an 
emphasis on hearing so they can 
understand.”

A fee of $1.50 per person will 
be charged for the first 50 stu
dents applying. Others must pay

’59 Grad Finishes
Air Force Capt. Frederic H. 

Dietz of Houston, a 1959 Texas 
A&M graduate, has graduated 
from the exclusive Edwards AFB 
school that prepares potential 
astronauts, project managers, test 
pilots and aeronautical program 
consultants.

Dietz was reassigned to Tyn-

the regular $9.50 fee. The fee 
covers all expenses for the three- 
day retreat.

International students desiring 
additional information are re
quested to contact the Baptist 
Student Center at 201 North 
Main, College Station.

Research School
dall AFB, Fla., on completion of 
the U. S. Air Force Aerospace 
Research Pilot School in Cali
fornia.

Dietz, who has served in Viet
nam, studied aerospace engineer
ing here for bachelor and master’s 
degrees. He was in Squadron 15 
in the Corps.

The public affairs officer said 
during the private conversation, 
which was withheld from news
men, Schweickart Said he had not

CASA CHAPULTEPEC
OPEN 11:00 A. M. CLOSE 10:00 P. M.

1315 COLLEGE AVENUE — PHONE 822-0S72
SPECIALS GOOD THURS., FRI^ SAT^ SUN.

3 BEEF TACOS, BEANS - RICE 
3 CHEESE TACOS, BEANS - RICE 
3 CHALUPAS WITH GUACAMODE 
3 CHALUPAS WITH CHEESE - BEANS 
3 HOME MADE TAMALES WITH FRIED BEANS 
3 BEEF ENCHILARAS, BEANS - RICE 
3 CHEESE ENCHILADAS, BEANS - RICE 
2 CHILES RELLENOUS WITH SPANISH RICE 

AND CHEESE SAUCE 
1 GUACAMOLE SALAD - 2 CRISPY TACOS 
1 MEXICAN DINNER COMPLETE

TQ TAKE OUT OR DINE IN

nd BIG 
WEEK! STOCK- UP smmy sm /

4? I
f Qt. Size — Plus Deposit

4 Canned Milk
* :

^Shasta Pure

Preserves 
59*

Apricot-^Crape 
'A'Pooch A Plum 32-ox.
AApricot-PInooppIo Jar

(Strawberry «#-*->* £~694)

i cragmont drinks 8 , r $i.oo Peanut Butter
7^~*lEnrichedFlour 

Tomato Juice Tw - 29*Paper Towels
Bakery Values! Apple Pfe 3 ^ ULiOUid BleOCh

______ Town Houf_________ ________________ -

White Bread

ACrcamy or f O'oz*^^4
Mu-Made 
Creamy a 

AChunky. Big Buy! Jv

Lucerne.
Evaporated

Special!

Town House
Special!

Kitchen Craft. A ft .
(10-Lb.Bag98f) J'lb*fcf5fT

Special!

■kflwk! ★YOlli w. 115-Ct.'
^Whlto er 'kOecereied. gel I 

Largo Six*. Big Buy!
29*

White Magic Gallon 12 fid 
Big Buy! flwHc 1

Mrs. Wrlf fct’o 
*tagalar or 
*Sea«lw!«k Sliced
Specie! I 4 leaver

& - : 2

Salt Free Bread
1
33*

Vi-GalIce Cream
Snow Star. Asstd. Flavors. Special! Carton

Strawberries ,»*.» «t29* 
Green Peas

Broccoli Spears 4x?*l Meat Pies 2 & 39*

SOUPS
AChicken Noodle ACream of 
Mushroom AChicken with Rice 
ACream of Chicken Special!

8 2-“ $1

Town Houso
A Cut Green Beans 
A Cream Style Corn 
A Green Peas

cs *1
Special! Cons hms

Busy Baker

Cookies
^Coconut^Lemon 
AOatrfiecsI ASuger 14-oX. 
AChoeoiafa Chip Pkg.

Green Beans ss 21*
!§lfr

Fish Sticks CmpMm’uCha** ^ Sj««. ^ J

■ilMii ^ Fnsb Fruits and v«9e'ofa,es?

Strawberries

'... gp?-';-

Umondithnaiiy Guaranteed!

Boneless Roast
m •

S

★ Chuck or Pc Shoulder. USDA 
Choice Grade Heavy Beef —Lb.

Arm Roast
Full Cut. USDA Cheicu Grad* Haavy Baaf.
(Swls« Stack, Shoulder Arm Cut—Lb. 790

Ground Chuck
Lean Beef. Safeway. Freshly Ground

Rib Steaks

78
—Lb.

Winter Harvest! 
Red Ripe!
Juicy sweetness!
Each

Golden Ripe ^

Bananas 10
Munching good! Special!

y^VOCRdOS Pwrt.. Larg. Sit. —Bach It

Oranges »—*. « 39*
Cucumbers -u.. 29*

Margarine 
Biscuits w.j&.rssa 
Grade ‘A’ Eggs ■tssk

Start Your Set Todayl

COdbreek 
afc+'u
•Atattarmtt

14*.
rfc*.

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef 

By the Piece

lo* Sliced Slab Bacon

73*

69*
98< 
48<

—Lb.

Ska —Omc.4** Armour's Bacon A Armour's Star Mira Cure 1-Lb. 
or A Safeway Pkg.

GRANADA
THIS WEEKS FEATURE

DINNER PLATE,

5)-
with rftry pwchitt*

“ilvllulj

Smoked Picnics c.rs.°

FREE SALT!
A Plain er A Iodised.
With the Purchase of *~oz*
Crown Colony Black Pepper Can

FREE 26-ox. Box 
Sno-White Salt

39*

!I£Halt 29* Smoked Slab Bacon _
Rindless. Sugar-Cured —Lb. 55^

69*
—ib. 39*

Sliced PlCIIICS Smoked. AHalforAWhole —Lb. 45* 
Pork Roast Boston Butt cut. Fresh —Lb. 49*

•• ■ USDA Inspected Grade “A”——

Fresh Fryers OQ
PCook I 4

Price* Effective Thur*., Frl. and Sat.. March 6, 7 and 8. in.....BRYiAW..........
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealer*.

SAFEWAY
(©Cojryrijht It60, Safaway Star.*, Incorperatad.

Ready to Cook!
Everyday Low Price!
(Cut-Up %£.:r -Lb. 350

Whole
-Lb.

Leg Quarters
USDA Inspected —Lb.
Breast Quarters /IC4
USDA Inspected —Lb. ‘O'

OOd 4-Legged Fryers OQd
Ow T Cut-Up. USDA Inspected «—Lb.

Double Breasted
Cut-Up Fryers —Lb.

Electors Picl 
Heinemannl 
German Chid

BERLIN bP)—Justice Mini- 
Gustav Heinemann, a pads 
minded Social Democrat, won; 
presidency of West Gem 
Wednesday in a West Berlinii 
tion hotly contested both an: 
the electors and by Cora* 
East Germans who ring thee

The West Germans successit 
ominous Communist press 
against the electoral demor;: 
tion of their presence and rif 
in the former German cap: 
It was the fourth such eletS 
since 1954 in West Berlin,lii 
the Communists contend is as 
arate and independent Geit 
entity.

WITH RUSSIAN backing 
German troops blockaded 
roads in and out of West Bid 
for four hours while 1,023 1 
bers of the Bonn Republic'sFi 
eral Assembly wrestled via! 
ballot box with the problei 
who was to succeed Pres 
Heinrich Luebke July 1.

Heinemann, 60, defeated [ 
fense Minister Gerhard Scire 
a Christian Democrat, B12-I, 
the third and decisive voti 
the assembled federal and si 
legislators, who represent 
Who’s Who in West Germann 
tics.

The Federal Assembly haslj 
members, but illnes sand ti 
reasons prevented a handfulfc 
flying into Berlin for the 
casion.
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All West German lawnisii 
had been barred by East Gen 
edict last month from comm 
by surface routes. Those whofl 
in made the trip uneventfully 
allied planes though the Stti 
Union, which shares duties ^ 
United States, Britain and Fm 
at the Berlin Air Safety Cal 
disavowed responsibility foil 
safety of the planes.

HEINEMANN IS the first! 
cial Democrat to win Wesfd 
many’s presidency, its biyi 
though largely ceremonial p 
He is a silver-haired, fiercely 
dependent lawyer who op[t 
West Germany's rearmaimf 
ter World Warll and in II 
formed a Society for Peis 
Europe to rally support for! 
pacifist views. He has advoci 
reunification of Germany a 
country independent of both! 
East and the West.
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Festivities Planitf 
For Pan-Am Wed

The program for Pan-Ameb 
Week observance here is W 
organized by Dr. Gisela Mahot; 
coordinator for the April In
activities.

Dr. Mahoney of the Chero# 
Department is meeting with * 
dent and community leader:' 
formalize various events.

Students from several Ltf 
American countries plan arti:- 
cultural and athletic events in' 
annual celebration.

The traditional Latin-Ame# 
Smorgasbord is set Fridayf: 
ning, April 18. Wives of stud': 
and faculty members from V 
American countries will pre? 
specialty dishes from their: 
spective countries. Miss & 
Hatfield coordinates food prtF* 
ation by local social groups.

The “hilarious donkey ruf- 
will feature the athletic bill.

The week climaxes with a 
spotlighting Latin-American 
tertainment in the Ramada 
Saturday night. The publk 
urged to attend.

No. 1
In College Sales

Fidelity Union 
Life

Insurance Company
303 College Main 846-B^
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